
Browser Guards - No Real Malware!

Control Panel, Appearance and Personalization,  
Ease of Access Center, Make the mouse easier to 
use.

How to VERIFY!



Anti-Malware Testings Standards Organization

AntiVirus/Malware software testing site.
https://www.amtso.org/security-features-check/

Malwarebytes Browser Guard
Claims

https://www.malwarebytes.com/browserguard

https://www.amtso.org/security-features-check/
https://www.malwarebytes.com/browserguard


Malwarebytes Browser guard for Safari
https://support.malwarebytes.com/hc/en-us/articles/4413290281747-Install-Malwarebytes-
Browser-Guard-on-Safari-Browser

Malwarebytes Browser guard for Google Chrome
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/malwarebytes-browser-
guar/ihcjicgdanjaechkgeegckofjjedodee?hl=en

Malwarebytes Browser guard for Mozilla Firefox
https://addons.mozilla.org/en-US/firefox/addon/malwarebytes/?
utm_source=addons.mozilla.org&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=search

Malwarebytes Browser guard for Microsoft Edge
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/malwarebytes-browser-
guar/ihcjicgdanjaechkgeegckofjjedodee/related

https://support.malwarebytes.com/hc/en-us/articles/4413290281747-Install-Malwarebytes-Browser-Guard-on-Safari-Browser
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/malwarebytes-browser-guar/ihcjicgdanjaechkgeegckofjjedodee?hl=en
https://addons.mozilla.org/en-US/firefox/addon/malwarebytes/?utm_source=addons.mozilla.org&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=search
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/malwarebytes-browser-guar/ihcjicgdanjaechkgeegckofjjedodee/related






SHOW OFF AVAST V.S. MALWAREBYTES AD 
TRACKING (Firefox)

https://www.zdnet.com/

https://www.zdnet.com/


Microsoft Defender Browser Protection
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/microsoft-defender-
browse/bkbeeeffjjeopflfhgeknacdieedcoml?hl=en-US

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/search/microsoft%20defender%20browser%20protecti
on?hl=en-US

Claims
Protect yourself against online threats, like phishing and 
malicious websites, with real-time protection from 
Microsoft.

Microsoft Defender Application guard Extension
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/security/threat-protection/microsoft-defender-
application-guard/install-md-app-guard#review-system-requirements

https://addons.mozilla.org/en-US/firefox/addon/application-guard-extension/?
utm_source=addons.mozilla.org&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=search

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/microsoft-defender-browse/bkbeeeffjjeopflfhgeknacdieedcoml?hl=en-US
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/search/microsoft%20defender%20browser%20protection?hl=en-US
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/security/threat-protection/microsoft-defender-application-guard/install-md-app-guard#review-system-requirements
https://addons.mozilla.org/en-US/firefox/addon/application-guard-extension/?utm_source=addons.mozilla.org&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=search


Microsoft Defender Application Guard Extension - Windows security | Microsoft Docs

Also supported on Windows 11.

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/security/threat-protection/microsoft-defender-application-guard/md-app-guard-browser-extension






Prepare for Microsoft Defender Application Guard

Before you can install and use Microsoft Defender Application Guard, you must determine 
which way you intend to use it in your enterprise. You can use Application Guard in either 
Standaloneor Enterprise-managedmode.

Standalone mode

Applies to:
Windows 10 Enterprise edition, version 1709 or higher
Windows 10 Pro edition, version 1803



Employees can use hardware-isolated browsing sessions without any administrator or 
management policy configuration. In this mode, you must install Application Guard and then 
the employee must manually start Microsoft Edge in Application Guard while browsing 
untrusted sites. For an example of how this works, see the Application Guard in standalone 
modetesting scenario.

Enterprise-managed mode

Applies to:

You and your security department can define your corporate boundaries by explicitly adding 
trusted domains and by customizing the Application Guard experience to meet and enforce 
your needs on employee devices. Enterprise-managed mode also automatically redirects any 
browser requests to add non-enterprise domain(s) in the container.

Browse with more privacy — install Avast’s 
security & privacy extension
Add essential protection  against malicious websites and phishing, secure your browsing 
data, and  get step-by-step privacy guidance. Our free browser extension is the  perfect 
privacy starterpack.

Windows 11

Windows 10 Enterprise edition, version 1709 or higher
Windows 11

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/security/threat-protection/microsoft-defender-application-guard/test-scenarios-md-app-guard


Show Avast Web Shield





Claim



Show Avast Web Shield

Trend Micro Check - Browser Security

Known & Unknown

https://www.fireeye.com/current-threats/what-is-a-zero-day-exploit.html

https://www.fireeye.com/current-threats/what-is-a-zero-day-exploit.html


https://www.trendmicro.com/en_no/forHome/products/free-tools/browser-guard.html

Trend Micro Security for Microsoft Edge
Trend Micro Check - Browser Security - Microsoft Edge Addons

Trend Micro Security for Google Chrome
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/trend-micro-
security/ibojepnlfiefkikckgmljdaogmgopbnn

https://www.trendmicro.com/en_no/forHome/products/free-tools/browser-guard.html
https://microsoftedge.microsoft.com/addons/detail/trend-micro-check-brows/nlabjglinacgflfeigcehndaaccebpmn?hl=en-US
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/trend-micro-security/ibojepnlfiefkikckgmljdaogmgopbnn


Trend Micro for Safari Requires License

Trend Micro for Mozilla Firefox not available

Web Clip

Browser Guard



Proactively protect your browser  
against new web threats. 

Download

Security from threats.
Seen and unseen.
Trend Micro™ Browser Guard is an easy-to-use browser plug-in
that prevents both known and unknown web threats. Zero-day
attacks, such as Aurora and Hydraq, are proactively blocked by
Browser Guard, which detects and prevents behavior
associated with these types of threats. Browser Guard also
protects you from malicious JavaScript inserted into web pages
where attacks can happen without any visible effect.

https://www.trendmicro.com/en_no/forHome/products/free-tools/browser-guard.htmlundefined


Browser Guard has zero-day vulnerability prevention and
protects against malicious JavaScript using advanced heuristics
and emulation technologies.

Browser Guard is quickly and continuously updated to deliver
the most secure and up-to-date technology. The latest version
includes detection enhancement for Web Trojans, and for
tracing infection chains.



Browser
Guard

Protects against zero-
day exploits

�

Detects buffer-overflow
and heap-spray attacks

�

Protects against
execution of shell code

�

Analyzes and protects
against malicious
JavaScript

�

Communicates with the
Trend Micro Smart
Protection 

Network 

�



System requirements

Hardware At least 300MHz Intel® Pentium  processor or
equivalent

256MB of RAM (512MB recommended) 

At least 200MB available disk space

Operating
System

Windows Vista®(32-bit, 64-bit) Ultimate, Business,
Home Premium, or 
Home Basic with SP1 or SP2

Windows® 7 (32-bit, 64-bit) 

Windows® 8 (32-bit, 64-bit) 

Windows® 8.1 (32-bit, 64-bit) 

Windows® 10 (32-bit, 64-bit) 

TM



Terms & Conditions

These free antivirus services are provided on an "AS IS" basis. Trend Micro reserves the right to

change the terms of this free antivirus site offerings without advance notice. Trend Micro also

reserves the right to refuse service to any Web site at its sole discretion. For more information,

please see our legal notice.

https://www.trendmicro.com/en_no/forHome/products/free-tools/browser-guard.htmlundefined



